What is the MAC Cardinal Booster Club? The Mineral Area College Cardinal Booster Club is the foundation of athletics, raising money to fund scholarships and operating to assist our student athletes. With the rising costs in higher education and budget cuts across the board, the Cardinal Booster Club is essential for the vitality of our sports programs. Members of the Cardinal Booster Club protect this athletic department, acknowledging the worth of a quality student athlete experience in the classroom, community, and on all playing fields at Mineral Area College.

It’s a new way to support Cardinal Athletics. We are dedicated to designing the best college experience for our student athletes at Mineral Area College, and your support will play a key role in scholarship funding for athletes in all of our programs, recruiting, equipment, uniforms, travel, etc. Your involvement is not about the contribution, but about making a difference. Our purpose is not only to have these student athletes competing for championships, but to help give them a first-class education and guide them to success in their future.

The Cardinal Booster Club relies on their members to promote our athletic programs and assist with the activities of the club. Behind every excellent college athletic department is a strong and active booster club. That’s why your membership is so important.

Join the club and share the Cardinal Spirit!

1) See reverse to learn more about individual and corporate membership levels.

2) Fill out the form on the back and return to us with your payment. Or register online at https://mineralarea.edu/alumnifoundation/

3) Prepare for a great year of MAC Athletics!

Questions? Contact Jim Gerwitz at (573) 518-2134 or jgerwitz@MineralArea.edu
CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP

**Varsity | $500**
- Website and TV recognition
- Business card advertisement on TVs in the field house
- Ten (10) all-sport passes ($100 Value)
- Use of hospitality room
- Priority parking pass
- Four (4) reserved red seats at MAC home basketball games

**Collegiate | $1,000**
- Website and TV recognition
- Quarter-page advertisement on TVs in the field house
- Fifteen (15) all-sport passes ($150 Value)
- Use of hospitality room
- One (1) hole sponsorship in the MAC Athletics Golf Tournament
- Priority parking pass
- Six (6) reserved red seats at MAC home basketball games

**Pros | $1,500**
- Website and TV recognition
- Half-page advertisement on TVs in the field house
- Twenty (20) all-sport passes ($200 Value)
- Use of hospitality room
- Two (2) hole sponsorships in the MAC Athletics Golf Tournament
- Priority parking pass
- Eight (8) reserved red seats at MAC home basketball games

**Champions | $2,000**
- Website and TV recognition
- Full-page advertisement on TVs in the field house
- Forty (40) all-sport passes ($400 Value)
- Use of hospitality room
- One (1) team entry in the MAC Athletics Golf Tournament
- Priority parking pass
- Ten (10) reserved red seats at MAC home basketball games

**Game Day Sponsorship | $750**
Contact us at (573) 518-2134 for more details

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP

**Kirby Club | $50**
- Website and TV recognition
- Cardinal Club window decal
- One (1) all-sport pass ($10 Value)
- Use of hospitality room

**Red Club | $100**
- Website and TV recognition
- Cardinal Club window decal
- Private Dining Room name recognition
- Two (2) all-sport passes ($20 Value)
- Use of hospitality room

**MVP Club | $250**
- Website and TV recognition
- Cardinal Club window decal
- Private Dining Room name recognition
- Four (4) all-sport passes ($40 Value)
- Use of hospitality room
- Priority parking pass
- Two (2) reserved red seats at MAC home basketball games

**Varsity | $500**
- Website and TV recognition
- Business card advertisement on TVs in the field house
- Ten (10) all-sport passes ($100 Value)
- Use of hospitality room
- Priority parking pass
- Four (4) reserved red seats at MAC home basketball games

**Collegiate | $1,000**
- Website and TV recognition
- Quarter-page advertisement on TVs in the field house
- Fifteen (15) all-sport passes ($150 Value)
- Use of hospitality room
- One (1) hole sponsorship in the MAC Athletics Golf Tournament
- Priority parking pass
- Six (6) reserved red seats at MAC home basketball games

**Pros | $1,500**
- Website and TV recognition
- Half-page advertisement on TVs in the field house
- Twenty (20) all-sport passes ($200 Value)
- Use of hospitality room
- Two (2) hole sponsorships in the MAC Athletics Golf Tournament
- Priority parking pass
- Eight (8) reserved red seats at MAC home basketball games

**Champions | $2,000**
- Website and TV recognition
- Full-page advertisement on TVs in the field house
- Forty (40) all-sport passes ($400 Value)
- Use of hospitality room
- One (1) team entry in the MAC Athletics Golf Tournament
- Priority parking pass
- Ten (10) reserved red seats at MAC home basketball games

**Game Day Sponsorship | $750**
Contact us at (573) 518-2134 for more details